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Cat with Social Anxiety “Blending in”

Why Are We Talking about Anxiety?
• Students with Anxiety often:
•
•
•
•

Show more behavioral and academic challenges,
Are suspended from school more frequently
Avoid or refuse to attend school
Refuse to attend or drop out of school

• Adults with Anxiety often show:
• Employment difficulties
• Relationship strife
• In extreme cases
• Addiction
• Incarceration
• Suicide

Mental Health Disorder Rates & Issues
• Anxiety is the most common emotional problem in children.
• Overall Child Mental Health Disorder Rates
• Affects 20% of all children (NIMH, 2014)
• Affects 18.5% of all U.S. adults (NIMH, 2013)

• Local results from BIMAS2 showed 35%-55% of students reported
significant or elevated levels of anxiety and/or depression
• May be increasing due to Covid-19 restrictions

Definitions

• Stress
• Worry
• Anxiety
• Stress Cycle

Definitions of Stress & Worry
• Stress

• A perception that we are unable to cope with the demands of the
situation at hand.
• Often caused by a specific trigger
• A physiologic (body) response to a perceived threat

• Worry

• Near continual focus on or thoughts about the object of stress/anxiety
• Often specific
• Helpful when preparing for possible things that could go wrong or need
planning

A Definition of Anxiety
• Anxiety

• Persistent, excessive worries
• A long-term response to stress

• Intense feelings of fear, nervousness, and tenseness
• Sometimes diffuse and hard to put in words
• Anxiety is normal and helpful at times

Stress Cycle
• Fight, Flight, or Freeze

Anxiety Monster Analogy
• Is fed by fear
• Avoidance and escape make it bigger and worse
• The only way to tame it is to stand up to it

Cognitive-Behavioral Model of Anxiety
Cognitive Triangle

Thoughts

Important CBT Concepts

Behaviors

• Cognitive Distortions- thinking
errors or unhelpful thoughts

• Reinforcement- Avoidance
reinforces feelings and
behaviors

Feelings

Autonomic Nervous System: Sympathetic &
Parasympathetic
• Sympathetic nervous system
• Causes emotional and physiological arousal
• Responsible for fight, flight, or freeze

• Parasympathetic nervous system
• Counters the Sympathetic nervous system
• “Rest-and-digest”

Signs and Symptoms of Anxiety: Feelings and
Sensations

• Feelings and Body Sensations
• fear
• heart pounding
• numbness
• outbursts of irritability or anger
• trouble falling or staying asleep
• sweating
• muscle tension

• irritability
• nausea or stomach aches
• trouble concentrating
• jumpiness
• trouble breathing
• dizzy, faint or lightheaded
• trembling and shaking
What is Anxiety?, WA State CBT Plus 2011

Signs and Symptoms of Anxiety: Thoughts
• Thoughts

• Thinking that danger is everywhere; thinking a thing or situation
is very dangerous when it is not
• Worrying too much about bad things
• happening
• Constant thoughts or images of bad
• things happening
• Irrational thoughts

What is Anxiety?, WA State CBT Plus 2011

Signs and Symptoms of Anxiety: Behaviors
• Behaviors
• Avoiding situations, people or things (e.g., flying, social situations, memories)
• Clinging to safe people or refusing to leave them
• Temper tantrums or outbursts when faced with separation or feared
situations
• Repetitive rituals
• Physical Aggression
• Oppositional Behaviors

What is Anxiety?, WA State CBT Plus 2011

Identification of Anxiety Problems- Additional
Behaviors
• Home
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Isolating
Arguing
Avoiding people, places, situations
Excessive worrying
Headaches or stomachaches
Crying
Refusing to go to school
Difficulties with transitions
Excessive electronic device use
Difficulty settling down for bed
Having extremely high expectations of self or
others

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Irritation/Agitation
Afraid of making even minor mistakes
Excessive nightmares
Remains silent frequently
Avoids social situations
Seeks approval
Fatigue

Identification of Anxiety Problems- Additional
Behaviors
• School
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

School refusal (avoiding)
Skipping classes/school
Shouting at others
Inappropriate language towards staff and classmates
Physical aggression
Refusal to complete assigned work
Non-compliance
Poor grades and academic performance
Increased nurse or counselor visits
Reassurance seeking
Disengagement in classroom activities and interactions
Hood up

When is Anxiety a Problem?
• A pattern of emotions and behaviors that negatively affect a
person’s life in
•
•
•
•

Academic and vocational functioning
Social functioning
Physical health (sleep, eating, illnesses, etc.)
Play and leisure time

• Most behavior is on a spectrum

Types of Anxiety

• Most Common Types
• Panic Disorder
• Specific Phobia
• Social Anxiety
• Generalized Anxiety
• Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

What Causes Anxiety?

• Genetics
• Brain Chemistry and Neurology
• Life Situations & Trauma
• Learned Behaviors (Reinforcement)

Genetic Causes

• Research on Social Anxiety Disorder showed a genetic link
• Twin studies show higher rates of anxiety for identical twins
• Likely multiple genes involved (SLC6A4, CRHR2, RGS2)
• These genes likely affect neurotransmitters

Brain Chemistry and
Neurology
• Problems in the biochemical pathways in the brain
• Neurotransmitter Theory

• Interference with the transmission of electric signals
cross from one neuron to another through a synapse

• Temperament Factors
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Activity level
Rhythmicity

Approach or withdrawal
Adaptability
Intensity of reaction
Threshold of responsiveness

Mood

Distractibility
Attention and persistence

Trauma & Environmental Causes of Anxiety

• Adverse Childhood Events (ACES)
• Early adversity has lasting impacts
• Abuse, neglect, food insecurity, domestic
violence, substance abuse, etc.

• Brain Trauma
• Tumors, lesions, CTE

Reinforcement Causes of Anxiety

• Consequences (+ or -) affect future behavior
• Escape motivation common in anxiety
• Giving into the Anxiety Monster feeds it

Ways of Helping Anxiety

• General ideas
• Home
• School
• Community

Ways of Helping Anxiety: General Therapeutic
Approaches
•
•
•
•
•

Education- information about anxiety… “name it to tame it!”
Cognitive Reframing and restructuring
Relaxation/Emotion Regulation- specific skills to engage
Healthy lifestyle and routines
Most common/effective clinical component of treatment is Exposure

Home: Education
• Provide information about worry and anxiety
• Done in an age and developmentally appropriate way
• Gives kids the vocabulary to talk about it
• Meant to normalize anxiety
• And give hope that it gets better when we face up to fears

Home: Education How-To
• Books – developmentally appropriate
• YouTube videos
• Teens: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rpolpKTWrp4
• Kids: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FfSbWc3O_5M
• Websites
• Anxiety Canada: https://www.anxietycanada.com/learn-about-anxiety/anxiety-in-youth/
• Child Mind Institute: https://childmind.org/topics/concerns/anxiety/

• Apps
• Moshi
• Calm
• Headspace
• Ruler, Mood Meter

Home: Cognitive Reframing
• Cognitive Distortions
• “Catastrophizing”
• Thinking Traps
• These types of thinking are often unhelpful and untrue

Home: Cognitive Reframing How-To
• Cognitive Reframing
•
•
•
•
•
•

Changing unhelpful thoughts with kindness
Asking “what if” questions
Testing anxiety
Examining the evidence (is it true?)
Best friend test
Humor can help

• Modeling this skill when YOU are having
a cognitive distortion

Home: Relaxation/Emotion Regulation
• Help students notice anxiety symptoms and learn specific skills to handle emotions
• Engages the parasympathetic nervous system
• Disengage from the current line of thinking
• Fear thermometer, A.K.A. Subjective Units of Distress

Scale (SUDS)

Relaxation/Emotion Regulation: Emotion
Measurement
Subjective Units of Distress Scale (SUDS) or “Fear Thermometer”
Typical Scale
10 = Panic attack. Almost non-verbal.
9 = Feeling desperate and losing control of emotions.
8 = Freaking out. Can’t concentrate.
7 = Starting to freak out. Can maintain control with difficulty. Interfering with performance.
6 = Feeling bad and wanting feelings to go away
5 = Moderately upset, but can continue to perform
4 = Somewhat upset but can handle it.
3 = Mildly upset. Notice unpleasant feelings.
2 = A little upset.
1 = No anxiety, stress, or anger. Happy or content.

Home: Relaxation/Emotion Regulation How-To
• Distraction (OK in the short-term)

• Watch a silly video on Youtube (yes, even teens and adults)
• Shift talk or thoughts to something else
• Get up and change your environment/do something incompatible with worrying

• Deep Breathing

• Belly Breathe with Rosita (Sesame Street) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xq3DwzX6MUw
• Mindful Breathing https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SEfs5TJZ6Nk
• 2:1 Breathing https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CQjGqtH-2YI

• Progressive Muscle Relaxation

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SNqYG95j_UQ
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihO02wUzgkc

• Guided Relaxation or Visualization

• https://www.anxietycanada.com/articles/mentalvacations/?_ga=2.197342889.769508677.1590606120-1308062453.1569967342

Home: Healthy Lifestyle and Routines
• Sleep
• Kids do their best learning, thinking, and coping when they are well-slept
• Children should get 9+ hours of sleep a night at minimum, many need even more!
• Avoid naps (especially for teens)
• Consistent bedtime routine
• Teen Sleep Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eaeIOvmjfVQ
• Healthy Eating
• Exercise
• Improves sleep
• Improves mood regulation
• Happy brain chemicals
• Fun and Connection
• Help your child stay involved in fun activities in the family and
community

Home: Exposure
• Exposure is typically done in working
together with a therapist.
• Aspects of exposure can be imbedded into
everyday interactions with your child
• Big White Wolf Example:
• The key is to experience things that provoke
anxiety and retrain the brain to learn that
these things aren’t as scary as you
expected, and you can tolerate them.

Medications
• Can be helpful when CBT strategies are not sufficient
• Best outcomes are with medication and therapy together
• Most medications prescribed for anxiety are Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors (SSRIs)
• Lexapro (Escitalopram)
• Celexa (Citalopram)
• Luvox (Fluvoxamine)

School: Ways of Helping Anxiety
• Basic Services
• Clubs, organizations, activities
• SEL standards and lessons
• Second Step
• Ruler
• School-Wide Positive Behavior Interventions and
Supports
• Right Response

• Screening
• DESSA
• BIMAS2
• Panorama

• Counseling Services
• Brief Intervention for School Clinicians (BRISC)
• Solution-focused counseling
• Small group instruction/counseling

• Mental Health Services
• MHAT (high school only)
• Community Mental Health Agencies in school

• Disability Services
• Section 504 Plan
• Special Education

School: Specific BSD Initiatives
• Health classes
• SEL Standards & Common Lessons
• Signs of Suicide (SOS)

• Second Step/Ruler
• Mental Health Assistance Team (MHAT)

• Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS)

Community: Community Agencies
• Community agencies offer counseling and many other services to support student and
family health. Services are usually offered on a sliding scale, based upon income and
insurance.
• Your school counselor in Bellevue School district can often be a great place to learn more
about community mental health agency supports.
•
•
•
•

Sound Health https://www.sound.health/ 206-302-2300
Youth Eastside Services (YES) https://www.youtheastsideservices.org/about/contact/ 425-747-4937
Consejo Counseling and Referral Service https://consejocounseling.org/get-help/ 206-461-4880
Asian Counseling and Referral Service (ACRS) https://acrs.org/services/child-youth-development/ 206-6957600

Community: Private Agencies
• Many private agencies staff counselors trained in evidence-based treatments for anxiety,
including Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT). If your family has health insurance, often
the best way to begin the process of accessing counseling services is through your
pediatrician.
• Your pediatrician can refer your family to in-network counseling agencies, as well as discuss
possible medication treatment, if needed.
• Give it a few sessions to see if it is a good fit – sometimes teens can be resistant at first,
but really buy in after a few sessions.

• Focus on finding a provider that uses evidence-based practices. Key therapeutic
components for anxiety always include psychoeducation (learning about anxiety) and
exposure (making a plan with the therapist to face up to fears).
• The most effective therapy often includes parent and family involvement.

Summary
• Anxiety problems are very common in kids and teens
• With home support, therapy and medications (when needed), and school supports, it gets
better

• The only way out is through: It is distressing to watch your child experiencing anxiety, and
the urge to fix it for them by taking away the stressful thing is strong – BUT the way to
reduce anxiety is to face up to fears, not avoid them.
•
•
•
•
•

Education: Teach your child about anxiety and how it is helpful to work through it
Cognitive Reframing: Model the skill of cognitive reframing and help your kids reframe their own thoughts
Emotion Regulation: Model and practice self-calming strategies together
Healthy Lifestyle and Routines: Foster healthy sleep, eating, exercise, and activities
Exposure: Cope through stressful things, rather than avoiding them

Parent Tools & Resources Specific to COVID-19
• Bellevue School District COVID-19 webpage https://bsd405.org/services/health/covid-19health-and-safety/
• Bellevue School District Counseling webpage https://bsd405.org/services/counseling/
• NASP Countering COVID-19 (Coronavirus) Stigma and Racism: Tips for Parents and
Caregivers
• Anxiety Canada COVID-19 Parent and Child Resources
• NASP Helping Children Cope with Changes Resulting from COVID-19

